FILTER OVERVIEW WITH SERVICE INTERVALS AND CAPACITIES
6010 Series Self-Propelled Forage Harvester - 6610, 6710, 6810, 6910

CAB
RE Circulation Air Filter
Z62223
Clean after every 250 hours and replaced as required.

CAB
Fresh Air Filter
AZ43412
Clean after every 250 hours and replaced as required.

Hydraulics
Hydrostatic Charge Filter, All
AH128449
Replace after the first 100 hours, then every 500 hours thereafter.
(Click here for capacity)

Hydraulics
Hydraulic Oil Filter
All
AT120444
Replace after the first 100 hours, then every 500 hours thereafter.
(Click here for capacity)

Engine
Secondary Air Filter (6610) – AT166136
Secondary Air Filter (6710-6910) – AZ45867
Replace after every 1,500 hours and as required.

Engine
Primary Air Filter
(6610) – AZ39761
(6710-6910) – AZ45868
Replace after every 1,500 hours and as required.

Engine
Coolant Filter
(6710) – RE11992
(6810-6910) W/ Engine N14 – PMWF2075
(6810-6910) W/ Engine NTA855A – RE42052
Replace after every 250 hours.
(Click here for capacity)

Engine
Oil Filter
(6610) – DZ101880
(6710 SN -500277) – RE21748
(6710 SN -500277) – RE21058
(6710 SN 500278- ) – RE44647
(6810-6910) – RE21058
(6810-6910) – RE42051
Replace after first 100 hours and every 250 hours, thereafter.
(Click here for capacity)

Engine
Fuel Filter
(6610-6710) – AR86745
(6610-6710) – AR86755
(6810-6910) W/ Engine N14 – PMFS1212
(6810-6910) W/ Engine NTA855A – RE42050
Replace after every 250 hours.
## CAPACITIES

6010 Series Self-Propelled Forage Harvester - 6610, 6710, 6810, 6910

### CAPACITIES (Approximate):

**Fuel Tank:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6610-6910 (Standard)</td>
<td>700 L (185 gal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cooling System (Complete):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6610</td>
<td>47 L (12.4 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6710</td>
<td>55 L (14.4 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6810-6910</td>
<td>64 L (16.9 gal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engine with Filter:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6610</td>
<td>24 L (6.3 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6710</td>
<td>35.5 L (9.4 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6810-6910</td>
<td>42 L (11.1 gal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transmission:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.5 L (2.5 gal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final Drives (Each):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.1 L (1.34 gal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hydraulic System:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 L (12.2 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 L (10.3 gal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Return to Filter Overview]